
RATES ON RENT-A-FORD- S

gaS, tire and car
tn lower

the lowest rateDU,e now quote
Price ' Sedans and coupes
lD'0Ur S same rate. Also there is
are no during the day time,
n 'Tsundays nd holidays. The
eXCeP is reduced to $10requi
dePu

t
Cards showing the new rates

c"Sh.n will be ready for distribu-i- n

We are pioneers

f'te business and our ideal is to

1 running cars nt the
Efpossible rates. We thank you

,or your patronage.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY.

1120 P Street.

Phone B4718 and B4233S

with the big electric sinplaceThe
"Drive Yourself."

Get Your Directory Today!

Pay Today!

IYMC
ALL WEEK

A B.d. whirl of life, love and luxury

KERRY GO ROUND

that scored uch
Thi. it the picture

, tremendous triumph durinf its run

Broadway. N. Y. city.

"Roses of Sunny Italy"
A picturesque prologue.

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9

ALL THIS WEEK

A Magnificent Production of

YOU CAN'T FOOL

YOUR WIFE

With a Brilliant Cast

BABY PEGGY
Thi Bewitching l ittle Star in

"Nobody's Darling"

NEWS, TOPICS. TRAVEL

Jazzland Dancers
RIALT0 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START AT 1. 3, 5. 7. 9

CQLUMAL

ALOHY

THIS
WEEK

Bret Harte's Great Story

A Thrilling Romance of California

LARRY SEMON
In big laugh "The Agent"

PATHE OFFICIAL REVIEW

SHOWS START AT 1, 3. S. 7, 9

BEOTt
BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

THUR. FRI. SAT.
"MINUTE NEWS AND

CURRENT VIEWS

"THEQUAIL"
A New Rod and Cun Picture '

CHAS.MURRAY
In a New Corned

"WILD AND WICK

ALL.

Id--

ARMAND & PEREZ
International Athletes DeLuxe

Egbert Van Alstyne & Co.
America's Greatest Song Writer

To Be Announced

Cahill & Romaine '

"A Comedy Mixup"

Earle and Rial Revue
withrv"ore Browning and Bern ice

St. John.
BABICH and His ORCHESTRA

SHOWS at 2:30, 7:O0. 9:00Nile 50c. Mats 23c. Cal. 20c

DANCING

ABILITY!
'.J00 h" "Dancing

M'tr-b-ut it mu.t
oeloped. eultWated.

Kerfeeted.

Ut u. .,,, y
CU" leeson. Mon. and

Thursday.

if0"
..Phone L602C

CARROLL'S
" Bid.. JMh and O5l" ort Iftelruclars.

HUSKERS PRIMED

FOR BIG BATTLE

WITH MISSOURI

Squad Goes to Columbia in
Fine Shape and Loaded

for Bear.

TIGERS HAVE SURPRISES
READY FOR NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA VS. MISSOURI

Year. Winner. Score.
1892 Nebraska 6-- 0

1893 Missouri 18-1- 2

1894 Missouri 18-1- 4

1895 Nebraska 12-1- 0

1896 Nebraska 8-- 4

1897 Nebraska 41-- 0

1898 Nebraska 47-- 6

1899 Missouri 11-- 0

1900 Nebraska '. 12-- 0

1901 Nebraska 51-- 0

1902 Nebraska 12-- 0

1911 Nebraska 34-- 0

1912 Nebraska 7-- 0

1917 Nebraska 52-- 0

1919 Nebraska 12-- 5

1922 Nebraska 48-- 0

Points Nebraska 368, Missouri
72. Victories Nebraska 13,
Missouri 3.

When the boys from the "Show-Me- "

state kick off to the Cornhusk-er- s,

they will be biting off a pretty
good chunk, because the Huskers are
off to Missouri loaded for bear. They
have been workfng hard this week
and are going to show some fire
from the start. They expect stiff
competition from the Missourians
and are intending to reciprocate.

The Tigers are ready to to hand
the Nebraskans some surprises they
say. ' They think they have a win-

ning aggregation and to show their
belief they are going to put every-

thing they have in the game to take
the Huskers' measure.

Husker in Good Shape.
The Huskers squad, with the ex-

ception of Captain Lewellen, is in the
best of condition. Lew has been af-

flicted with another stiff neck and
the stiffness handicaps his velocity
both in head and body. It is tuought
the affliction will have disappeared
by Saturday. If it is still bothering
him Hartman will no doubt be used
instead of the captain.

It seems that a jinx has been with
Lew this year as this is the third
time this season he has been laid up.
The first time was caused by a stiff
neck, the second by an infected knee,
and now another stiff neck.

DANCE TONIGHT

"SERENADERS"

"Better Than Ever"

Lindell Party House

$1.00 plus tax

Q

in

Herbert Dewitz is his
third year as a in the

Herb comes
from Stanton high school where
he played four years at both half-
back and He is one of

best open field run-

ners and his line has
made many gains. He'
is a member of Siijma Alpha

N club, and is a law svident.

The
The lineup at the start of the

game is in doubt but it will
be as follows:

Missouri .

(170)
..

c.

Everyone

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Husker Grid Album.

playing
performer

Cornhusker backfield.

fullback.
Nebraska's

plunging
substantial

Ep-silo- n,

Lineup.

probacy

Hennesy
Keller (206)
Palmero (180)
Smith, (180)

Nebraska
..le......(165) Rhodes
..It (180) Weir
..lg....(218) Berquist
c ..(187) Hutchison

Lewis (185) rg(197) McGlasson
Vandyne (190) ..rt (202) Bassctt
Walsh (175) ie (183) Meyers
Moulder (140)....qb R. Dewit
Faurot (148)....Jh (168) H. Dewitz
Baonf (110).. rh (193) Noble
Whitcman (170) fb. (170) Lewellen

Nebraska out-weig- hs .the Missou
rians seven Dounds to the man, but
the Tigers are depending on passes
and end runs to win their game.

ROGKNE HAS HARD

GAMES SCHEDULED

Notre Dame Will Have Tough
Opponent in Georgia

Tech This Week.

Following two hard games with

Army and Princeton on foreign
grounds, the Notre Dame eleven will

play a home date with Georgia Tech

Saturday. Not much is known of

the "Golden Toronado," as Georgia

Tech is called, but football critics ex-

pect a hard battle. Last year Geor-

gia Tech gave the Irish one of their
closest games and the boys from the
south will put forth every effort to

win from their opponents this year.
Following the Georgia Tech game,

will see the

University Players

"Three Wise Fools"
If it hurts you to laugh two hours

don't come. If It doesn't do.

Temple Theater, October 25, 26, 27

8:20 p. m. and 2:30 Sat. Matinee
Co. Ev... 7Sct Mat. sold out.

Seat, at Ross P. Curtice

I HoensheVs

Golden Pheasant
13th and N

The most exclusive Tea Room in

Nebraska.

Service until midnight.

,;!; service owing to increased seating

iracity and extra floor help.

the Irish take on Butler, one of the
stronger teams in Illinois, and the
team which held Illinois U. to a 20
to 7 score. Following the Butler
game, the Irish come west for their
annual game with the Cornhusker
eleven.

Altho odds favor the Notre Dame
in the game, on the strength of their
performance against Army and

Hi '

Princeton and Nebraska's tie with
Kansas, Nebraska followers are far
from down-hearte- d. Notre Dame

always recahes her prime, earlier in

the season than most teams. It will

be remembered that she won an
early season game from Nebraska
two years ago, when a game later in

the season would undoubtedly have
resulted in a Nebraska victory.

Fur Trimmed
Coats

8 00

Handsome, soft, rich fabrics de-

signed into the newest styles, includ-
ing side-fastenin- g, straight effects,
godets, etc. Large luxurious fur col-

lars some have fur cuffs.
ILLUSTRATED is one of the coats
of Ormadale in stock. Comes in five
styles. Priced 85.00. Navy with Plat-
inum Wolf collaring. Black with black
wolf collar. Navy with black wolf
collar. Sorrento with Gray Squirrel
collar. Sorrento with platinum wolf
collar.

All are skillfully tailored and well
lined.

$19

An All-St- ar Aggregation of

Then too, the Irish may have be-

come over-confide- nt from their early
season successes, while the Cornhusk-er- s

will be putting forth every effort
to win back the glory lost in the
Kansas game.

Folowers of the football sport can
look for a battle royal when Ne-

braska meets Notre. Dame on Armis-

tice day.

A My

Overcoats
At Hub Low Rent Prices!

$2475

THE

It's Overcoat time. and
we're ready! Ready with
as fine a stock as we've ever
shown. The whole Over-

coat family is represented,
all the style, all the colors
and all the fabrics. Featur-in- g

three special groups re-

markably priced at

$29
Just walk around to this low-re- nt district store today you'll be sur--

t

prised at the Overcoats of quality offered at the above low selling

Walk an Extra Half Block for Big Savings at

HUB
124 North 10th St. (Opposite Postoffice.)

In Lincoln's Low Rent District


